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THE BALTIMORE DISASTER. AMUSEMENTS. JOIN OUR CLUBHighest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t ReportCUT AROUND THE.HEÄRT Uncle Tom at the Oper« Boni«.

Time does not s*om to stale nor 
familiarity deine; from the Interest 
shown In the woes of poor Uncle Tom, 
and the masterly production of Mrs. 
Harriet Horcher Htowo stands to day a 
world beater In the amusement line Toe 
Oiand Opera House was filled Saturday 
afternoon and evening, the occasion 
being the presentation of the story of 
Uncle Toss, and the audiences wept over 
little Era’s death or Isugbrd at the 
autloa of Topsy as sincerely and as 
heartily as their predecessors did a score 
and more of years ago The company 
was a good one, the soen»ry was 
unusually handsome and the a age 
settings could nut hare been Improved 
Taken all In all tba performance was vary 
satlafactsry.

At the Opera House To-nlaht

Unless all signa fall a packed bouse 
will greet “Town Topics’’ with Its big 
cm pan y sf comedians, slngsrs and 
dancers, on its appearance bare to-night 
at Grand Opera House “Town Topics” 
eoinss In the full flush of a brilliant 
career, backed by one of the strongest 
combinations of comedians and dancers 
that hlgb salaries could tempt Aside 
from tbs comedy, which is promised 
exceedingly hnnorena, specialties enjoy 
lug a tep notch of fame will be 
Intrcdnred. The program includes "The 
Broadway W«ell,” "The Twentieth 
Century Girls,” a big song and dance by 
eight of the yoong womea, In fact the 
performance Is np Co the times in all that 
tbs word Implies. Everything that Is 
bright, fresh, invigorating and new baa 
been skilfully pat together.

The New Year’s Attraction.

The snnonucemoDt of the engagement 
of the ‘‘Black Crook" company at the 
Grand Of era Honse on New Year’s after 
noon and night will be received with 
consider able pleasure by thousands who 
can appreciate the beauties of high class 
spectacles. Other stage shows with all 
their tinsel, red fire, trick scenery, 
ballets and marches come and go, but 
nous have succeeded In securing sneb 
popular endorsement and so phenomenal 
a anccacs sa the magic "Black Crook ” 
It has n small army of the most expert 
enced dancers, from prämiere to ballet 
girl, an eyed In the most magnificent and 
costly spparal ; new and elaborate scen
ery, entrancing mnilo, and numerous 
entertaining specialties, .contributed by 
renowned artists Three new ballets 
have been specially arranged,which,from 
their billltancy.bare created the greatest 
enthusiasm among all audiences. The 
grand march of the fair Amazonian 
Guards arrayed cap a pie in glittering 
armor, will only come sacond In magulfi 
cance and attractiveness, to the spark 
ling evolutions of the dancers .

Robert Mantell at the Opera House.

Robert Mantel), who makes bis first 
annnal appearance at the Grand Opera 
Home on Tuesday evening next is one of 
the beat actors England has ever sent to 
thia conutry The play selected will be 
one that is new to theatre goers, bat 
that has been highly successful through 
ont th« country. It Is entitled 
"Tbs Husband,” written by Espy 
Williams, the author of "The Queen’s 
Garter.” The play ic said tu be a very 
strong one, resembling ‘ Fedora” In 
s grast measure The difference bet ween 
the two plays being that In "Fadora” a 
woman makes It her Ilfs work to avenge 
I be violent death of her husband, while 
In this play the parts are reversed, the 
hero panning to the death the mau 
responsible for bis wife’s dishonor and 
death.

The Coroner’s Jury rinds No One to Itlaine 
Kzr.ept the 1’eoplo Themselves,

HAI.T1MOHK, Doc. 30.—At the Inquest 
over the victims of the Front Street tho- 
ntor disaster the coroner's jury found that 
no one wns to blame except tho people in 
tho audience, who lost their beads and 
brought on tho panic.

Tho members of the jury viewed the 
boijy of .Ipnnio Ilunekel of 30!) Albemarle 
etreot. and Dr. A. Klerle performed an 
autopsy In this case to determine tho cause 
of death, which was shown to have result, 
ed from suffocation. It was certified to 
Die jury that the same cause held In all 
the other cases, and no other autopsies 
wero made.

Twenty witnesses wore examined, and 
the Incidents of the disaster wore rehears
ed without materia) change being made 
In tho facts ns heretofore published.

Thorn was plenty of testimony to tht 
effect that gas had been escaping in the 
Front Htrcot theater for many months, 
and that the managers of the house have 
been repeatedly requested to remedy it. 
Two men also testified that, In their opln 
Ion, tho cry of "Fire!” which brought on 
the panic, was raised by thieves for the 
purpose of robbery.

It was brought out that various articles 
were stolon during the frightful crush. 
Including a great portion of the box office 
receipts for tlio night, n pair of diamond 
earrings, which were snatched from a 
woman’s ears, and a largo number ol 
overcoats, canes and umbrellas. Witnesses 
also swore they saw two men running 
away from the theater after tho panto was 
under way, and that tho fugitives refused 
tu atop when called upon to do so.

Tho jury rendered tho following verdict;
".lennlo Monokel came to her death on 

Friday, Deo. 37, at Front Street theater 
from suffocation, said .suffocation being 
the result of a panic on tho part of people 
who wore there assembled. Tho jury, 
after carefully examining a large number 
of witnesses, are convinced from the testi
mony submitted:

First.—That there was no just ground 
for tho stampede which ensued.
"Secondly.—That tho cry of ‘Fire!’ 

which was raised was without foundation.
"Thirdly.—That If tho audience had 

remained in their scats no one would have 
been Injured.

"Lastly.—That wo can attach tho blame 
to no one except to tho audience Itself, 
which became panic stricken and raised a 
cry of Flrel’ simply because someone had 
lighted a leaking gas pipe, which leakage 
was so trivial that witnesses testified that 
It could have remained burning for hours 
without danger. ’’

Bakins
Powder

AND GET
Two Friends Quarrel and 

Slash Each Other.
WATCHES,

DIAMONDS
A PDBLIO ELECTION ON THURSDAY Or Anything iu tho .Jewelry 

Line. For a Cash Payment 
of $2 you can get goods 

to the cash value of 
$05. No humbug.

No risk.

ABSOLUTELY PUREImmanuel Pariah Children Delightfully 

Kutertslned Bv nn Artlat Visitor Pre

siding Kldsr Harrstt’s Long Monday 

Tramp—Veterinarian John Watilon, Sr., 

Dead-Other Happenings About Town.

Special Correspondence Evening Journal.
Nbw Oasti.k, Dee. 30—Dr.

Fisher was aroused at bis home at 2 80 
o’clock yesterday morning by a psrty of 
man bearing another one bespatted with 
blood and groaning from pain. Officer 
Tebln was also on tbe scene and bad in 
the strong srm of the law 7, g Decoh, a 
Hungarian In the Delaware Iron Works 
foundry department, Dsoob and bis 
friend, Andy Monoob, the latter employed 
In tbe bending mill, got Into a friendly 
fnss which finally became serious Deoob 
followed Monoob home—the seme bouse 
where Steve Bnrrns recently received hl- 
desthblow—and there etabed him with e 
sharp penknife, making a desperate 
attempt to carve tbe heart. Tbe knife 
eenk through two double coat lapels, a 
vest, ablrt and donbls-breasted under 
ahlrt and then went Into the flesh nearly 
two Inches. Fortunately Monoob was e 
stont men and conld stand eerne deep 
carving. On freeing himself from the 
knife, the wonnded man dodged just In 
tlma to receive only a alight cut under 
tbe eye. At the hearing yesterday after
noon, Interpreter John Bollinger swore 
that each man seemed repentant and still 
feet friends. They were, however, both 
held by Mayor Boyd under $50 bell for 
oenrt.

*
SPECIAL 

SALE ON 

SHOES. 

PATENT 

LEATHERS

We have three 
broken lota of 
Men’s Patent 
Leather Shoes, 
Bala Bluchers and 
Congress, in four

ANOTHER BRITISH GRAB.pleno lamp. 8 H Black; painting and 
easel, W H Saunders; silver alto born, 
A R Kee ; ellvet cornet, Robert White; 
umbrella, P G Madden; table cover, 
Miss Lizzie Harney; ].welled opera 
glasses, Charles Hofmann.

A llftd I.ook mid H*d Record,

George Harris, tbe tramp who wee 
committed to jail by Mayor Boyd in 
default of $5 fine and costs for trespass, 
Is believed to be an experienced burglar 
Other prisoners In jail say be Is the 
same man, In disguise and travelling 
under another name, who served a term 
under Sheriff Gould for burgnlary just 
beyond Eleventh street bridge Tbe mao 
haa acted suspiciously ever since he was 
committed to jail and It la hoped that be 
can be held until bla career caa be looked 
Into Ear'y Friday evening the same 
man us’d threatening language to Ex- 
Mayor S. H Black.

Ileseued a Horse From Drowning,

George T. Tobin’s trotting pony Bess 
broke sway from hie South Fourth street 
etore on Saturday afternoon and ran at 
a furious speed, skirting tbe entire 
Western end of the city. The horse 
finally landed In s deep pond beck of the 
Delaware l ron Company’s old office 
where It was saved from drowning by the 
timely aeeletence of Robert Lynch who 
waded In the pond aud out It loose A 
Hungarian, wbu wat lint on the scene, 
jumped Into tbe wagon from tbe rear, 
but tbe water wee too cold for him to 
save a hone

CLUB NOW FORMING.KDglnnd Trying to Oat tho South African 
Kriiuhllc and It« Rich Gold Mine«.

Johannesburg, South African Repub
lic, Deo. 80.—Women amt children are 
rapidly leaving this city, as a revolution 
seems Imminent. Thu foreign element, 
consisting In the main of British invest
ors, formed a secret organization for the 
purpose of overturning tho Moer govern
ment of President Paul Kruger.

General .Toubert, the commander In 
chief of tho Transvaal army, has been 
hurriedly summoned to Pretoria from Na
tal to lake charge in case of an uprising, 
anil the Staats artillery has been ordered 
to be In instant readiness.

Thu cause of tbe trouble lice In the al
leged oppression of tho government, but 
tho real reason Is that England has. begun 
another "grab'* game.

The yearly output of the gold minus ol 
the Wllwatcrsrand district amounts to 
$40,000,000, and this Is what England 
wants.

There was an attempt at revolution on 
March 4, IMHO, when President Krngoi 
narrowly escaped a mob by running away 
at 4 a. m. and driving at top speed to 
Pontahofstroom, 80 miles away.

Thu Americans and Germans are siding 
with tho Transvaal govorumoiit In the 
controversy ovur conceding rights to for
eigners.

J L Etch club le made up of 65 members 
end each member Is entitled to buy $65 
worth of jewelry, etc, each member 
paying $2 at time of joining.

Protpoolus.

On the completion of a club a «election 
Is made by a member, In the pieseuee of 
each other members as may be at the 
meeting, the person thus selected bjcmn 
log entitled to $65 In merchandise for $2 
and dropping out of tbe club The 
remaining 64 members then pay |1 each 
for each of two succeeding weeks, when 
another selection Is made in same manner 
as the first, tbe person thus selected 
becoming entitled to $65 In merchandise, 
dropping out of the club.

This system is fallowed until 32 seleo 
tious have been made, after which the 
remaining 33 members, etch of whom has 
paid $64, will, upon tbe surrender of 
their certificates of membership and the 
payment of $1, receive $65 in met 
c bandies.

Merchandise values strictly guaranteed 
on Bona Fide Retail price basts

Agents wanted to obtain members for 
tbe system.

Fur further particulars apply to

styles of toe, Lon
don, Royal, Derby 
and Needle. We 
want to close 
them ont quickly. 
We want the room 
and we want the 

They

AT

ONE-HALF

PRICE.
money
were sold at 14 
and $5 Now 

they go at just one-half—$3 
and $2.50. O a man saw them 
on Saturday, took two pairs. 
Ano her saw them and sent in 
for three pairs They are 
cheap to keep and won’t s'ay 
here long at the prices. Come 
in while we have sizes.

Closed evenings at 6 o’clock 
except Saturdays, beginning to
night.

::

JAMES T. MÜLL1N & SON,EARLE’S POPULAR CLUB CO.,
S. W. Cor 8th and Market Sts.

1’lnln Talk From Franco,

Los DON, Doc, 80.—Tho Times this 
morning publishes long dispatches from 
Capo Town, Paris and Merlin bearing on 
the Transvaal question, which scums to 
bo displacing the Yunuzuolan question In 
tho public Interest. Thu Paris dispatch 
quotes Thu Debuts as saying, "The Lon
don Times seems to ho avenging Itself on 
the Moers for the moderate tone It was 
obliged to adopt toward Unoie Kam."

Tho Debate thou proceeds to argue upon 
the danger to French Interests of allowing 
England to seize tho Transvaal.

The Merlin dispatch soys, "Tho action 
of tho Ultlamlers in the Transvaal has 
given rise to an unusually violent explo
sion of anti-English fueling iu the Gor
man press."

The National Zeitung is quoted ns fol
lows: "Germany, Portugal and possibly 
Fronce cannot allow the Moor republies 
to become tho exclusive prey of England, 
and especially of such n dangorouj person
age ns Cecil Rhodes."

Tho Times’ dispatch then continues: 
“It cannot ho denied that while tho rela
tions between tho English and Gorman 
governments are In no way cordial, a 
widespread fooling of animosity against 
England exists In Germany."

An editorial In Tho Times complains 
that the French and German press are 
criticising England without properly 
grasping the history or geography of tho 
question. Tho Tlmus believes that no des 
penile remedy, such os an appeal to force, 
will bo required.

"Some reasonable concessions," It con
tinues, "even though not all that the Lit- 
landers might rightfully claim, might 
avail to postpone a oonlliot. ”

Death of a Veterinarian.

John Weldon, Sr., one of tbe best 
known residente of the lower end of 
town, died et bis home on Clerk 
street 
years old. 
years
•tt«nd,d to sick cattle In vertone parte 
of tho county. He leaves four children — 
Joseph, a saloon-keeper of South Wll 
mlngton; James, now of Philadelphia 
and aon-ln-law of George M Riley: 
William, now of Chester, aud formerly a 
policeman; Mrs. McHugh, boarding 
mistress, of Dobblosvllle. Funeral ser
viras will be held In bt Peter’s Church 
at 6 o'clock to-morrow morning.

Danley’s Chm I* Pitiable.

Horace Denlsy, a young laborer subject 
to epileptic fits, and whs was recently 
terribly bnrsed while at wotk In tbe 
welding mill, bed a violent attick on 
a Saturday evening ercommodlon train 
between this city and Farnbnret. and it 
took six men to manage him. Tbe men 
Is not willing to stay at Farnhnrst, aud 
la not In any condition to go about In hla 
numerous bandages.

Trustee Election on Thursday,

Within a few days the time for e 
trustee election will have rolled eronnd 
and the knotty question as to who shall 
have a life tenure In the Board of Trust»es 
of tbe New Ceetlo Common will have to 
be decided. Trustees Morrison end Wile 
will bold the election st the old Court 
Boooe on Thursday afternoon beginning 
at 3 o’clock and continuing until 7 
o’clock. This Is a very Important elec 
tion aud the fnll strength of freeholders 
and renters of the town should be polled 
by all means. It Is quite easy to elect a 
member of tbe board but a Hercnlaiiesu 
task to get hlm out of It. Two well 
known eltlzsns have been worklug hard 
for this honor ever since tbs electlou in 
October. They ere John M Hence. 
Republican ex city assessor aud aeon 
tractor, aud Bernard Rodgers, a Demo 
oral and blacksmith who bee never held 
pabllc office.

Children Entertained By an Artlet.

In tbe abeenoe, through Illness, of 
Robert J. Parry, of Wilmington, who has 
for many years delighted the children o' 
Immanuel parish, with the eterleptioan. 
at Its Christmas festival, there was 
anothar treat in tbe form of a chalk talk 
by Misa Hay, of Chicago, who Is btrsou » 
visit to tne Ultaee Rodnty Misa Hay s 
artistic dexterity Iu port raying men 
children and things while Chaplain 
Mnnaon was talking abent them w«s 
something remarkable Friqnent coin 
meut by John Merritt kept the children 
In a laughing mood At the close of the 
cxsrclees refreshments were served to 
everybody aud candy was presented to 
the obildren.

6th & Market Sta.,Clothing,
Hats,
Shoes,

IUPSTAIRS.

Wilmington.Real Estate Transfers Filed.

Transfer of the property at the corner 
of Twenty-ninth street and W oddale 
avenue, from Frank Braunstein to Levi 
A. Bertolette and H. F. Robeleu has been 
filed

The Presiding Elder’s Energy.

Dr. Barrett, the Methodist presiding 
elder ef this dist rict, has the energy and 
determination of tbe old circuit minister« 
of years sgs. Not finding any carriage 
et ble door yesterday morning, be rolled 
np bis trousers and walked to New 
Castle, tramping from the district 
personage to the church here In 
about ^ninety minutes Dr. Barrett 
arrived In ample time for lovefeaet end 
his morning appetezar seemed only to 
enhance the power of bis strong sermon 
on the text; "And lo a great multitude 
which do men could number stood before 
the throne clothed with white robes aud 
palme Iu their bauds ”

yesterday afternoon, about 68 
Mr Weldon was for many 

a vetsrluary anrgeon and has

For rheumatism I have found nothing 
equal to Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It re 
Heves the pain as coon as applied. J.W 
Young, West Liberty, W.V*. The prompt 
relief it affords ie alone worth many times 
tbe cost, 50 cents Its continned use will 
effect a permanent cure. For sale by Z 
James Belt, druggist, corner Sixth and 
Market streets.

SITUATION IN TURKEY.
BANKING AND FTNA NOTAI.

Hnuiors of en Alliance Between Russia and 
tho Ottoman Empire.

London, Deo. 80.—The correspondent 
of Tho Standard at Constantinople says: 
"It will ho needless to be surprised at any 
day at tho discovery of a secret troaty be
tween Russia and Turkey. A Russian 
syndicate, strongly supported by the em
bassy, has offered to replenish tho Turkish 
treasury In return for tho concession of a 
petroleum monopoly.”

A Constantinople letter in The Times 
summarizes and tabulates from consular 
and other sources the Armenian massa
cres iu the last two months. There are 
many places from which there are no de
tails yet; but, where known, the total 1s 
18,(100 killed. Turkish statistics give the 
killed In tho towns at 30,000, with 3,600 
villages destroyed and tho number of kill
ed in them unknown. It is estimated 
that there are 436,000 starving.

The Graphic publishes a letter from 
Lord Rosebery to a correspondent com
menting upon England’s Inaction in Ar
menia, In which ho says: "1 cannot be
lieve that it means Insincerity or Inca
pacity upon rtio part of a powerful gov
ernment. They must have encountered 
obstacles of which we are ignorant Per
haps they had to weigh the hideous alter
native of abandoning tho Armenians or 
of facing a European war. Therefore 1 
must hear their case before judging them."

SURETY ON BONDS.
AMERI AN SURETY CO,

A BiUTfD LETTERCraven Runs Dawn a Vessel.

A few nights ago tbs steamer J V 
Craven which frequently stopi hem op 
her way to Salem, cslhdsd with a small 
craft In Alloway's crash, Salem county, 
tearing a big hols In bar side and sending 
bar to tbs bottom Tbs sunken boat war 
In command of Usury Hogale, and «>■ 
lying at anchor in midstream Wbeu 
Uogate noticed tbs approach of the 
strainer and aaw that a collision was 
Inevitable he sprang Into lbs water sud 
swam far Ike shore In order to save bis

TO SANTA CLAUS.
Dkar Sant v Ci.a vs: I am a good little bov 

and I omsnru you will grant what I nek of 
you. Don’t f< r one moment think 1 want a 
political job as Sheriff or Governor. As far as 
Gover or Is c.mcrrned 1 notice yon have had 
a letter previous to mine from one of the most 
prominent and honorab.e men of Delaware 
and I tinst that he will be tho favored one to 
win the prize. I assure yon that all sha I be 
done In my power to tee him win the victory. 
All that I ask of you Is to s-nd another agent 
of tie M SSACJU'SKTTS BENEFIT LIFE 
ASSOCIATION to my father, to Increase the 
amount of bis policy.

OF NEW YORK.

NO. 902 MARKET ST.
This Company Does a

Surety Business Only.

SURPLUS, »1,260.000,

WILMINGTON BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Joe. P. Winchester 
James H. Wilson,
James Megary.

I
CAPITAU:$2.000.0nn.

life MY PAPA SAYS
He’s awfnl glad he don’t have any more BIG 
premiums tu nay (or his life Insurance. • ince 
be took a policy In the Natural eramu 

> wb mi' lots of things at our 
this Cl rieiaiaa wo never bad before, 
a nc>. bicycle, a..d a new Hide sister 
body asked 
she wasn't any old, cause »he's Just all new.

, Henry A. Da Pont,
Lewis C. Vandegnft, 
Hugh O. B.owne.

The accident was tbs result of negll 
genre on tbs p*rt of Negate Iu falling tc 
display a li 'tit, aud Captain Janklcs. of 
tbe Graven, was unabis to discern the 
ciaft until loo lato to avert the collision

'• .h-..

'X g..' The American Surety Company fnrnlsoes 
bonds for executors, administra ors. trustees, 
receivers gnar Ians assignees and for other 
fiduciaries. Internal revenue bonds, replevin 
bonds, etc., executed. Contract bonds ftu-
tahed.

■Corporate suretyship supersedes privat« 
bondsmen, because;

1st. It relieves those who are asked to be 
sureties from doing so to their own discomfort 
and loss.

2d It relieves those who are required to 
give bonds from being under obligations to 
anv one.

3d. It la never abandondod for the old 
method when once It has been tried.

W L. TRKNHOLM, President. 
HENRY U. LVNA«, Vice-President. 
WILLIAM E. KEYES, Secretary, 
HENRY C. W1LLCOX, Solicitor.

how old she was. and I said

CONGRESS FORECAST.lootdfuU of tli« Dar

Obsplln Munson will preach to 
Friendship Lodge, A , O U W . a< 
I in in anus) Chinch next. Sunday morning

All the Indus:ries of New Osstle are 
now In operation except tba Triton 
Colton Mills and tbe minor is that thsy 
will resame next week under their new 
management

At ths M E Church, wat ch meeting 
will be held to-morow night at 10 
•'clock aud on Thursday evening a m-e 
lag of all th* members of tbe obnroh will 
be held at 7 80 o'clock

yim see.
Papa says says he's just as much Insured as 

he ever woe, only tt don't cost ha.f so much. 
Wish he'd get Insured some more, and. then 
we’d have lots of other things.

"1 guess Pm right In It 'I hat’s where yoo’d 
be too. If y on had a loltcv in ihe MASSA
CHUSETTS

nlTwo Colored Visitors.
Charles H Weeks and W. D Brown of 

Washington city are in tbe city on a 
visit to filends Mr. Weeks is taking a 
tolontifi cconue in advanced aurgsryjtt 
Howard Medical College He has been a 
student there for several years

Indications Are That Tide Will Be a Quid 
\Vr«*k In lloth lion««»««

Washington, Doe. no.—The programme 
In the senate for today Is to perfect the 
reorganization committees, listen to a 
speech by Senator Lodge on tho Monroe 
dootrlno, to refer tho bond bill to tho 
finance committee and then adjourn over 
until the following Monday. In rase of a 
session on Thursday there will In all 
probability be a slim attendance, with an
other adjournment until Monday, Jan. ti. 
The adjournment over Is almost certain, 
unless a financial debate should bo unex
pectedly sprung.

Koine ot tho members of tho llunnou 
committee have expressed the hope that 
(he revenue bill might be reported In 
some shape by Thursday, and, if Itsbould, 
more or loss talk In the senate would oc
cur.

BENEFIT LIFE."
Tbe Largest Natural Premium Association 

In New England. 40,(IX) members. »107.U00.IJUO 
Insurance In force. Over »1,000 000 cosh sur
plus. Over 12 0.(1X1 deposited with -late 
Tieasurer »I0.7NI.IXXt paid In death Lsses. 
1stueg policies from »1,(K0 to »30.IOJ. 

Incorporated 1878 
SPECIAL 

Cash
Clausa. Continuation of policy without fur
ther payment. Issues an absolute policy for a 
definite amount. Pays half the , oiler In case 
of permanent and total disability. Policies 
Incontesiable after three year*. No Restric
tion on Residence or Travel 

For partlculais write or call on

n

A Man with a History.The Sultan Obeys Terrell.
Constantinople, Deo. 80.—At the re

quest of the United States minister, A. 
W. Terrell, the sultan has ordered that 
regular troops replace the reserve soldiers 
who are guarding tho missionaries In the 
exposed parts ot tho empire.

Latest Mode In Suicides.
Aeiiany, Don 80.—Henry Rickman, an 

assistant superintendent employed by the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance company, 
was discharged Saturday. Later he enter
ed the company’s offices in tho De Graut 
building here, dosed the windows and 
doors, made a paper tube, turned on sev
en gas juts, arranged with chair cushions 
a couch ou a tabla, lay down, put one cud 
of tho tube In his mouth, conuuotod tho 
other with a gas jot and died. Failure lo 
make proper returns la said to have oust 
him his position. He loft a note to his 
wile, besides whom five children survive;

FEATURES—Cash Dlvldsnd». 
Sni fender Values. Non-forfeiture

Ills Body Covered with Lamps. Coaid 
not cat and Thought he waa 

going to dry up.
(From the Saehville, 2Vnn.. /tanner.)

Mr. John W. Thomas, Jr., of Theta, Tenn., 
is a man with a must interesting history.

" It was in ’84,” said he to a reporter who 
had asked him fur the story of his life, "when 
1 was working in the silver mines of New 
Mexico, that my troubles began.

" From simple indigestion my malady de
veloped into a chronic inability to take any 
substantial find, and at times I was pros- 
tratod by spells of heart palpitation. On 
the llth of April, 1893, I suddenly col
lapsed, and for days 1 was unconscious, 
in fact I was not fully myself until July. 
On September 1st I weighed but 70 pounds 
whereas my normal weight is 165 pounds. 
All over m’y body there were lumps from 
the size of a grape to tbe size of a walnut, 
my fingers were cramped so that 1 could not 
more than half straighten them. I had en
tirely lost control of my lower limbs and 
my hand trembled so that I could not drink 
without spilling the liquid. Nothing would 
remain on ray stomach, and it seemed that 
I must dry up before many more days had 
passed.

" I made another round of the physicians, 
calling in one after tho other, ana by tbe 
aid of morphine and other medicines they 
gave me, I managed to live though barely 
through tbe fall.”

Here Mr. Thomas displayed bis arms, 
and just above the elbow of each there waa 
s large irregular stain as large as the palm 
of the liana und of a purple color, the space 
covered by the mark was sunken nearly to 
the bone. “That," said Mr. Thomas, “is 
what the doctors did by putting morphine 
into me.

“ On the lllh of December, 1893, just eight 
months after I took permanently to bed—I 
shall never forget the date—my cousin, Joe 
Foster, of Carters’Creek, called on me and 
gave me a box of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pule People, saying they had cured him 
of partial paralysis, with which I knew he 
had all but died. I followed his directions 
and began taking the medicine, as a result 
1 stand before you to-day the most surprised 
man on earth'. Ixwk at my hand, it is as 
steady as yours; my face has a healthy took 
about it; I have been attending to my 
duties fur a month. Since I began taking 
the pills I have gained 30 pounds, and I am 

All the knota have disap
peared from my body except this little 
kernel here in my palm. I have a good 
appetite and 1 am almost as strong as I ever 
was.

Personal Ksents.
Miss Ceeelia Mahoney, who Is now 

engaged In teaching at. Summit Bridge 
Is «pending the holidays at her home
bsra

Jesse Gooding, s Talbot county farmer 
who formerly resided here, Is on a visit 
to Alexander Biggs

Mlee Maggie Garrick Is entertaining 
Miss Eva Edwards, of Philadelphia.

Miss Mary Simpson, daughter of Mrs 
Mary Simpson, is visiting friends at 
Darby, Pa

William Hamilton has gone on a visit 
to friends at Summit!, Md.

Mrs Emms Pyle, formerly of this city, 
aud a daughter of Robert Shaw, aooom 
panted by several ftiends, visited the elty 
yesterday.

Miss Laura Hermann, of Philadelphia, 
Is iu town visiting termer sequalntsuees 
as the guest of Miss Ltnra Truss.

John Vsntlne, of Philadelphia, Is 
«pending a few days at hls father’s home 
hers

>0. M? MHIIT STIHT.A. JASLOWSKY, Wilmington, la «wars
General Agent,

Room 309, Equitable Building. Open dally from.« o'clock a. m. until tpm
Assets, ;
Deposits,

Surplus,

Interest allowed on deposits of money tot 
one or more c-alen i ■ months at tbs raU ol 

I per cent, per y nr am. Monet loaned M 
mortgagee on rea « tale.

• 870,UVS 77
• 708,17ft SB

The organization of tho committees will 
proceed through tho adoption of a resolu
tion fur the appointment of the list which 
Senator Mitchell will offor, embracing 
tho Republican and Populist assignments 
us nimbi by tho Republican caucus and 
tho Democrat lo assignments ns inado by 
tho Democratic caucus.

Senator Allen will explain tho position 
of tho Populists with regard to organiza
tion when tho question comes up.

The programme in tho house Is for an 
Immediate adjournment on Tuesday until 
Friday and Irom Friday till Monday, 
Jan. 0.

WILMINGTON. DEL.

• 117,703 «»KKOmTFR’H ORDICK
’B ORDER.REGISTER

REGISTER’S OFFICE, I
New Castle County, Del , Dec, 17. 1*95. f 

Upon the application of W illiam Solomon, 
executor of Isaac Solomon, la e of New Castle 
bundred, in said county, deceased. It Is 
ordered and dlieetod by the Register that tbe 
Executor aforesaid give noth e of granting of 
Letters Testamentary upon the ustateofthe 
deceased, with the date of granting thereof, 
by causing advertisements to be ponied within 
forty days from Ihe date of such letters In 
six of tbe mosi pnbllo places of the county of 
New Castle, requiring all persons having 
demands «gainst Ihe estate to present (be 

Assembly
esse made and provided; and also cause tbe 
same 'o be Inserted within the «am - period in 
the Evening .Tournai., a newspaper pub
lished Iu Wilmington, Del., and to be contin
ued therlu three week», le o. d.)

Given under the hand end seal 
of office of the Register aforesaid 
at Wilmington, in New Castle 
county atorcsall, the day and 
year aiiove written, 
d. WILKINS GOOCH, Register.

J. AUGUSTUS McCAULLET, Preside««. 
T. ALLEN HILLES, Vice-President,

E. T. TAYLOR, SocV and Treae. 
JOSEPH M ,MATHER.

More Beauties of Christmas.

A number of other residents have 
taken a pride In tbalr Christmas parlor 
displays, and there are several additional 
Christmas Uses «specially worthy of 
mention, among which are those of the 
following: Policeman T. P. Morgan, 
West Dalawsrs strset ; W. A Vickery! 
Seventh and Olymer streets: Chari«« 
Willis. No 8 North Third street; Au 
drew M Gallagher, Star Hotel; John R 
Lsmbsan, John H. Martin, South Fourth 
street.

Mr. Vickery will give a Christmas tree 
treat at bis home on Thursday afternoon, 
to the little children of Lobblnsvllle.

Won Some Costly Friras.

After s rnn of a mouth ths City Cornet 
Band's fair closed In ths K of P Htllon 
Saturday evening. Thera was consider
able rlvsly among those engaged In 
contest for tbe 
effered to be chanced, 
was not "knocked down” because one of 
tbs persons Interested was not In the 
elty. Tbe most valuable winnings were 
aafolUws; Bxnqust lamp, Miss Haitis 
Jolly; pair of blankets, Mrs.
Mtrvsl; willow rocker, Mbs Ids White; 
oil painting by Ecklev. Joseph Jordan;

Auditor
Mar I. I Her,

A London Opinion of Dunravnn.
London, Dee. 80.—Tho Chronicle says: 

"Lord Dunraven's (allure to Incriminate 
tho Defender’s owners or crew is com
plete. Ho may now iu cold blood rolled 
that ho has done more to breed bad blood 
between the two nations than President 
Cleveland and Secretary Olney combined.

LICENSE APPLICATIONS.

Notice.—i. oharles fehrenbach,
the tenant and occupant of tbe bouse sit

uated at. N.W corner Fourth aud French Sis. 
In the Fourth ward In the city of Wilmington, 
county ef New Castle and State ot Delaware, 

compliance with tbe requirements of the 
acts of tbe General Assembly lu such case 
mode and provided, do hereby give notice 
that I shall apply In writing to the Court of 
General Sesrions of the Peace and Jail De
livery of the Mate of Del w«re,ln end for 
New Uaatle county, on Monday, the 3d nay 
of February. 139)1, being tbe next term of said 
court, for a license for said house as an ton or 
tavern, for tbe sale therein of Intoxicating 
liquors in less quantities than one quart, lo be 
drunk on tbe premises, and the following re
spectable citizens of said ward at least twelve 
of whom are eubstattlal freeholders of 
said ward, recommend the sold application, 
viz:
W.H.Hurtlove 
James T Grubb 
Emil Bene), M D 
James Mills 
William Alsentzor 
Albert A Hambright Anton Gros«
Nicholas F.Go'dberg Charles Broadbent 
< Tiarlts Reynolds 
Andrew «dialler 
Charles Vetter 
Anton Held 
Charles L.Meller 
Hugh Hagan 
John Ctawford

Shot a Girl and Himself.
SlSTHKVlkLR, W. Va., Doc. 80.—At 

Cuohrausvlllo, two inllus below hero, 
Frank Rogers, 30 years old, whllo drunk, 
shot Allco McClelland, formerly of Pitts
burg, through tho right breast and left 
wrist aud then, turning the pistol upon 
himself, fired two bullets through hls 
own breast. Miss McClelland was au lu 
mate of a houseboat, which are numerous 
along the river, both above and below this 
city. Tbe girl Is In a critical condition, 
the pistol being 88 caliber and the bullet 
making a terrible hole in her breast

same, or abide by an act of In such

Miss Brssls Wilson has goue on a visit 
to Dover (rinds

Miss Csrrls Barren, of Wilmington, Is 
on a soj)urn among old friends hare

Archer Rennie is In Viola, Del., 
spending tbe week with relatives.

Mrs. Charles T. Edwards has been 
critically ||]a resulting from a (all In 
ft ont of her home on Delaware street.

In

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.
juif

A lire which broke out In the basement 
of tho now opera house at Camden, Me., 
caused $10,001) damage.

Robert F. Walsh, scientist, historian 
and naturalist, died In Bellevue hospital, 
New York, ot pneumonia.

Helen Mnrr Mean, a talented writer, 
well known In the literary world, died at 
her homo in Concord, N. H.

Liberty, a town of 3,t00 inhabitants, In 
Randolph county, N. C., was nearly wiped 
out by fire ot unknown origin.

Postmaster John A. Pace shot and killed 
Dr. W. K. Taylor, member of tho Illinois 
legislature, In the postoffioo at Weldon, 
111., because of family troubles.

Charles H. Thompson, principal ot the 
colored schools of East St. Louis, shot hls 
wife, Laura N. Thompson, four times and 
killed her and then killed himself.

Tho Karl of Dnnraven, having failed to 
substantiate the charges of fraud against 
tho New York Yacjit club In connection 
with the recent yacht races, returned to 
London

A controlling Interest In the Boston 
Jonrnal, one of the oldest newspapers in 
that city, has been sold to a syndicate of 
purchasers, of whom W, I). Kohler and 
Stephen O’Meara, formerly editors of The 
Journal, are principals

Tho hotisu committee on naval affairs 
decided to report favorably Senator Hale's 
resolution, which was adopted by tho sou- 
ate, authorizing tbe secretary of the nary 
to accept tho ram Katabdln, notwith
standing Its failure to meet (he speed re- 
quitemonts. -

p
■ A New Year's Greeting From London.

London, Dec. 80.—The Order of Cru
saders have forwarded through Hon. Neal 
Dow, Mother Stewart and Miss Frances 
Willard a New Year's greeting lo Che 
temperance workers of America, with tl.e 
hope that war will be averted.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Letters Testa

mentary were In due form of law granted 
unto the nr derslgned. nn the Seventeenth day 
of Defemlier, A. D.. 1895. and that all per-ons 
having claims against the estate of the de
ceased must present Ihe same, duly attested, 
to tbe said Executor, on nr before tbe Seven- 
tsntta day of December. 1808, or abide bv the 
Act of Assembly In such ease made and pro
vided. WILLIAM SOLOMON,

Executor.
Address <Vetln«T)t«l Hotel,Philadelphia, Pa.

. Merrlman atilt In Danger.

Pai.km. Dee. 30 —Uaorge Merrlman. 
the Qoiutoo farmer who was terribly 
gored by sn Infuriated ball ou Christmas 
Dev, is still in m ptucstlous condition 
suffering from « gaping wound la 
the abdomen. Ths unfortunate man 
was attacked by tbs animal lu 
an unguarded moment and burled to the 
ground Bis er es (or help a trsoied h s 
son Harry, who hastened to tbe scans and 
despatched the maddened beast with a 
charge (rom a shotgun.

Only m Few More Uft.

We have a few copies of a beautiful 
work, handsomely bound,containing sev
eral hundred pictures of high artistic 
merit, wbioh will be sold st $1 75 a copy, 
which Is about ons-fourtb the publica
tion price Also some copies of Rand and 
McNally’s Cyclopedia at $2 25, worth 
four times tbe price asked. Can be seen 
at tbe Evening Journal office.

Property Which Changed Bands.

Tbe following real estate transfers 
were filed this morning: Samuel J 
Newman to Charles K McLaughlin, 
proparty on northeasterly side Gilpin 
avenue between 8aott and Lincoln; 
John L Pierson to Seymour P Thomas 
oropmr northerly aide of Third street, 
between Jefferson and Madison streets; 
William F Crossley, administrator of 
Mary A Crossley. to John L. Pierson, 
property northerly side Third street 
between Jefferson and Madlsou streets.

Another Brandtwlae Fox Bunt.

A fox will be liberated at tb« "Practi
cal Farmer" Hate), Brandywine hundred, 
on New Year's Day at 10 o’clock.

Andrew M Defiling 
George Schellkopf 
Frank S Slone 
Christian Knassr 
John P. Alsentzer

Murdered und Rohheit.

Deadwoou, K. D., Deo. 80.—Tho donil 
body of Glonn Itiley KIIhull, the Domt 
wood bunker who some months ago disap
peared from hls home, 1ms boon found at 
Reno, Neb,, a small station on tho Bur
lington, 230 miles east of Deadwood. Hu 
bad on hls person at tho time a large 
amount of money and valuable scdirlllca. 
Tlio money and securities wore not re
covered.

most costly articles 
A set of harness

VVl'Ilam Wetsahaar 
F'amuel E. H lager 
I/ouls Kaiser'
Charles Oatta 
James Hate hen 
Heory G. Kurtz 
Ohurlea C. Hagner 

CHARLH8 FEHDvInHACH.

J^EGISTER’K

REGISTER’S OFFICE, I 
New Castle County, Del., Dec. 10. 1898. f 

Upon the «k plication of Jam-s Carrow 
Executor of 
Wilmington 
deceased.

ORDER.

■ ifWilliam Forrest, late I 
hundred. In said county. 

It Is ordered and directed 
by the Register that the Executor 
aforesaid glvs notice of granting ot Letters 
Testamentary upon the estate of the de
ceased, with the date of granting 
thereof, by onusing advertisements to be 
posted within forty days from the date 
of such letters In six of the most public place* 
of the county of New Castle, requiring all 
persons having demands against the estate to 
present the same, or abide by an Act of As
sembly in such t-ase made and provided; and 
also oanse tbe same to be Inserted within the 
same period In the Evknino Joitunai-k news-
Kper published In Wilmington, DeL, and to 
■ continued therein three weeks, (e. o. 4.)

Given under the hand atui seal 
of office of the R

I he Great Value Notice -i, daniel Mcklvyee, the
owner and rccupvnt of the house situ

ated at No. 500 Oatnall 
the First ward In the city 
mlngton, county of Newcastle, and State of 
Delaware, In compliance with the require
ment- of tbe acts of the General Assembly 
In such case mede and provided, do hereby 
give notice th--t I shall apply In wilting to the 
Court of General Sessions of the Peace and 
Jail Delivery of the State of J ulaware, lo and 
for New Csstle county, on Monday, the 3d 
day of February, 18M, being tne next, term 
of said court, fora license for said house as 
an Inn • r tavern, for the sa e therein of In
toxicating liquors In lees quantities than one
?u»rt. to be Urnnk on tbe premises, aud the 
ollowlnv respectable citizens of said ward, 

at least twelve of whom are substantial free
holders of said war , recommend the said 
application, viz:
Charles Corrigan 
Lud- lg Helndrlcks 
Jacob Schieber 
Thomas Muir oney 
S Htmion 
tohn Bader 
Thomas Fagan 
E. J. McManus 
Alber» Neumayer 
Patrick D ogherty 
James McKenna 
Daniel McCnskrr 
James H Harkins 
Anton Steinke

■till gaining.Mistaken Fur a Burglar,
Huntington, W. Va., Deo. 30.— At th* 

mouth of Knit creek, on Tug river, just 
before tlnybrcnk yesterday, Klotchor Wal
lace, a prominent citizen, was shot fatally 
by Howard Ncwcomo, a neighbor. Wal
lace had gone to Nowoome’s rosidonoe tc 
burrow a horse when Newcomo shot him 
thinking he was a burglar.

street, in 
of WII-Of Hood’s Sarsaparilla to me Is beyond 

estimate. For 2 
years 1 have been 
in poor health, 
taking medicine 
nil the time with 
little benefit. In 
the winter I had 
a severe attack o( 
rheumatism and 
thought 1 should 
never getridofit. 
Since taking five 

- bottles o! Hood’s 
I Sarsaparilla I am 

1 like a new person. 
Mba. I.II7.TR Shakfkh, Riverton, Illinois.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the only trn« blood purifier promi- 
penlîy la the public eye today, fl ; A for |5.
Vl ru\s\*c Pille ear« STByit 1ÎÛ. bill OU*, 
iiuuu rnw dmi.lmiUcLo. üc.

“ Yesterday I rode thirty-seven miles on 
horseback, I feel tired to-day but not sick. 
I used to have from two to four spells o) 
heart palpitation every night, since I begsc 
the use of the pills I have had but font 
Spell» altogether.

“ 1 know posiltvely that I was cured by 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, and I bcliev« 
firmlv that it is the most wonderful remedy 
In existence to-day, and every fact I hav"( 
presented to you is known to mv neighbor! 
as well 'os to myself, and they will certify U 
tho truth of my remarkable cure."

Flour Mill Burned.

St. Louis, Dec. 30.—A telephone mes
sage received from Mlllstadt, Monroe 
county, a few miles oast of East St. Louis, 
Is to the offert that tho lliffir mill of the 
Mlllstadt Milling company was destroyed 
by an incendiary fire, which caused a lots 
estimated ut nimm 860,000; fully insured.

Prominent Cleveland Citizen Dead.
CkHVKLAND, Dec. 80.—Charles H. Hulk- 

ley. president of tho jinrk and boulevard 
commission <<( (Illscity, died here, aged 68 
years. He was prominently identified 
with the business Interests of the city. 
He was part owner in the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. .

II
i ok 1st er »(ore-

. „ l «aid at Wilmington. In New C’as-

L. 8. > Ue county aforesaid, the day and 
) vear above written.

J. WILKINS GOOCH, Register. George O’Neill 
John Green 
Thomae Kehoe 
W. Fsg.n 
Vlchael Kehoe 
Peter C. Smith 
Jam.s Hoyle 
James A. (Jalon 
Joseph Murphy 
John Clcerl 
Jsmee L Farnan 
Patrick McLaughlin 
J J, McLaughltu 
William Boyle 

DANIEL McELWEE.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Letters Test* 

meatary were In due form of law granted 
unto the undersigned, on the Tenth day of 
IHscember, A. D. 1895, and that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
deceased must present the «»me. duly 
tested, to the said 8 x»cut r on nr before the 
Toot h day of December,IWXS.or «hide tbe Art of 
Assembly In each case mad» and provided.

JAMES CARROW.
„ _ Executor

Addrees. No. 712 Buttonw; od street. Wil
mington, Delaware.

»-/ m Relief In 8lz Hoars.
Distressing kidney and bladder dlsessee ra 

lleved In six nears by the “New Great South 
American Kidney Cure.” This new reined) 
is a great surprise en account of Its exceeding 
pro-qptneee In relieving pain In tbe bladder, 
kidneys, back and every part of the urinary 
passages In male or female. It reliever reton 
tlonof water and pain In peeelng It almost 
Immediately. If you want quick relief snd-nr» 
this I« yo*r remedy. Sold by J. 8. Beetem aud 

Melt, druggists, Wilmington.

Kt

Dei»10,1

_______


